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S.NOWBALLING;.

D)id you evcr have a snowbali maîtch,
boys ? I suppose you did. It is a kind of
sport saoine people don't enjoy, for th
snow has a fashion of inelting and trick-

indon one's neck in a very cool and
ininatng 'vay. But it is great fun for
al] that, as you know. The battle ini the
picturo has not started yet, but, jvclging

A LITTv1LE NC< 11''iER'NEH.

Sievu lives fa~r up in the' cold northl
Tiierc *tttîong the 'iiow ansi ice lier fther
lias built his "*igloo "-j*ust a round lut of
stones and cartm and iiass. wit.h a lon~g
tunnel leading into it in.îtcad of a~ dour, so
as tc, kecp out the~ cold air better.

Inside tho igloo ' thiere is ju4t enough
rooîîî for Sievu, lier fatiior anmi notlîir,

1i'. After il whleh %viîien livr i,îîs'uLli i1
enîpty aîj.lin, 'îI.~ taks.s- aiussthsr îsisce. IL
14 flot a Inîce way W' ie'it Istit tht-~ im' lui-
father ainil iisstier andi ail the rist of the~
lh*ikitzs> trîlse have aIvay do. lsnt. it, ss>
Sievu knws no lsettser

Th'le little siortlierîi clilsren tire ail
dréessed ini skin'.. for thvert i.' ïut.hiîîg ut
of wiie to lnke ciliti aind lsesiist.s titt.
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froin the size3'and nuinher of the halls and her littie baby brother. Around, the
begprepared, iL is going to bc a raLlier tire ini the iniddle they ail gaither to kee1s

"hot' one, This is an old-fashiioned'warai and to cnt tlieir ineals of wvalrus
En<'lish sehool, as niay be seen froin the and bear mnict and tish.
t:unered building and ivy-covered stone I ain afraid you would be sliîocked if yu
Wall. saw Sievu caL lier ilinner. Slo taks±s a

o Ilong strip of ineat and puts one end in lier
Children, remeniber that you can do a mouùth, suckingy it, down until lier little

geat deal toward rnaking home happy jthroat can hold no more. Vien with à~
byobeying your fathers and niothers. sharp knife, she cuth it off clo,;e to her

ciuth would 1 not Wi wvariii snough. Si,
little Sievu i s.as ail in furr,
with a .sealskin ctor- wsuinsl rnund andi
rounsd to keep the fslsà tsethsir. Nst)
inatter how csld it i-;, Sisvu is vcry coin-
foirtable in lier furry wrappin-q. and cari
Lie t.uckcdf inbo thèe âig'ls nsi taks n
for a ride on days4 wvhen yrs(U wsiulsl I.U
afraid to stir out of the doo)r for fcar of
being frozen
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